
BOAT BREWS
domestics 
yuengling 
budweiser
miller lite
bud light
michelob ultra

imports/craft 
river dog ipa
salty dog pilsner
corona
corona light
blue moon
truly seltzer

WINDWARD WINES 

white wine spritzer 
chardonnay 
cabernet 
pinot grigio 

new! salty dog wines 
sauvignon blanc & rose 

strawberry daquiri   a boat drink classic! strawberry purée blended with bacardi rum & ice
tropical freeze  orange juice, strawberry & piña colada blended with bacardi rum & ice
piña colada  served like it should be! bacardi, coco lopez cream of coconut & pineapple juice
lesly's key lime colada  bacardi and coconut rums, coconut cream and sour blended until creamy smooth



chips & salsa 
fresh salsa paired with white corn tortilla chips dusted with our famous 
Jake Shake seasoning
homemade potato chips 
crisp potato chips, dusted with Old Bay and served with ranch for dipping
dip trio 
signature pimento dip, fresh salsa and homestyle ranch served with Captain’s 
wafers, white corn tortilla chips and house made potato chips
pimento dip 
a southern treat! blended cheeses folded with chopped pimento and robust 
spices. served with marina kettle chips, Captain’s wafers, carrots & pickles
veggie & cheese plate 
carrots, peppers and celery along with assorted cheeses and crackers

beer steamed island shrimp
wild caught American shrimp, steamed 

in our own beer and tossed with spices - 
we peel, you eat!
¼ lb | ½ lb | 1lb 

crab dip 
a creamy blend of blue crab, herbs and 

spices. served chilled with Jake Shake tortilla 
chips, Captain’s wafers and carrots

signature crab cakes 
three of Chef Herb’s Maryland-style mini 

crab cakes with his signature remoulade sauce

BGE® fish dip 
fresh fish smoked on our Big Green Egg® 

blended with cream cheese, onion and 
lemon juice. served with Jake Shake 

tortilla chips, Captain’s wafers and carrots

cheese quesadilla 
jack and cheddar cheeses melted between a folded and grilled flour 
tortilla. served with chips and salsa.   
[ add: salsa • shrimp • pulled pork ]
lowcountry quesadilla 
shrimp and our signature pimento cheese folded in a grilled flour 
tortilla. served with chips and salsa.
shrimp fiestadilla 
shrimp, fresh salsa and cheese folded into a grilled flour tortilla. 
served with chips and salsa.
low & slow quesadilla 
pimento cheese and pulled pork folded into a grilled flour tortilla. 
served with chips and salsa.

north star nachos 
tortilla chips smothered in cheese and salsa
[ shrimp • pulled pork ]
plain & simple nachos 
tortilla chips smothered in cheese and salsa

   [ make ‘em spicy • we’ll add jalapeños ]

shrimp wrap 
a creamy blend of shrimp & spices - made famous at the Salty Dog 
Cafe - wrapped in a warm tortilla. served with house made chips.

chicken wrap 
our signature chicken salad combines diced chicken, celery, onion and 

spices wrapped in a warm tortilla. served with housemade chips.
make it a plate

served over greens with Captain’s wafers
[ shrimp plate • chicken plate ]


